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Figure  1: Locations  of driling s ite s  from  IODP-Expe ditions  303 (circle s ) and 
306 (s q uare s ). Site s  inve s tigate d for th is  s tudy are  m ark e d re d. Arrow s  indicate  
m ajor ice (be rg) s ource s . Th e  gre y-s h ade d are a s ch e m aticaly outline s  th e  















II:  TH E  BIO M AR K E R  TR ACE  O F H E INR IC H  E VE NTS  -  Prox im al S ite  U 1305
Figure  3:. Le ft: Bulk  ge och e m ical and ph ys ical prope rtie s  of th e  analyz e d U1305 s e ction. Colore d datapoints  are  from  th is  s tudy, black  datapoints  obtaine d 
from  h ttp://iodp.tam u.e du/databas e /. L*: ligh tne s s , TOC: total organic carbon, C/N: TOC/total nitroge n, MS: m agne tic s us ce ptibility. Th e  pe ak  at ~ 11.35 
m cd in th e  L*, MS and de ns ity re cord is  due  to th e  pre s e nce  of a large  grave l.
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Figure  7: Biom ark e r re cord of H e inrich  Eve nts  1, 2, 4, 5 and occurre nce  of H e inrich -type  laye rs  
during glacial s tage s  MIS 8 - 16 at Site  U1308. Blue  line s  indicate  de trital carbonate  laye rs  
bas e d on pe ak s  in XRF Ca/Sr-ratios  (D. H ode l, pe rs .com m ).
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Figure  8: Biom ark e r re cord of H e inrich  Eve nts  1, 2, 4, 5 and occurre nce  of H e inrich -type  laye rs  
during glacial s tage s  MIS 10 - 16 at Site  U1313. Blue  line s  indicate  pe ak s  in m agne tic 
s us ce ptibility.
Figure  2: GC/TOF-MS dis tribution of typical organic com pounds  from  H e inrich  
laye r 4 (1305C-2H -4, 60-62 cm , 11.73 m cd). (A) - (F) = ion ch rom atogram s  for 
indicate d m as s e s  (m /z ), ch aracte ris tic for th e  com pounds  s h ow n. Mole cular 
s tructure s  and fragm e ntation path w ays  le ading to dis tinctiv ions  are  als o give n.
(A) Trim e th yl-arylis opre noids . C14 to C23  = carbon atom  num be rs .
(B) Triarom atic and (C) ring-C m onoarom atic s te roid dis tribution. S/R on pe ak  
annotations  re fe rs  to s te re o-ch e m ical configuration at carbon atom  num be r 20.
(D) Dis tribution of h opane s /be nz oh opane s . C27-C35 = carbon atom  num be rs , 
s te re och e m is try at carbon atom  num be rs  17 and 21 indicate d by black  and blue  
dots . S and R = e pim e riz ation at carbon atom  22. TS = C27 17α(H )-
tris norh opane , TM = C27 18α(H )-tris norne oh opane .
(E) D-ring m onoarom atic 8,14-s e coh opane  dis tribution.
(F) n-Alk ane s  and aliph atic is opre noids . Num be rs  = carbon atom  num be rs .
I:  TH E  BIO M AR K E R  INVE NTO R Y
E xam ple :  H L4   ( S i te  U 1305 )
(A) m /z  133+ 134
(B) m /z  231
(C) m /z  253
(D) m /z  19 1
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III:  TH E  BIO M AR K E R  S O U R CE
Im p li cati o n s  fro m  H e i n ri c h  E ve n ts
Figure  5: Pris tane /n-C17 vs . pris tane /ph ytane  ratios  of 
Ordovician s ource  rock s  (s ym bol color as  in Fig. 4) com pare d 
to s am ple s  from  H e inrich  and H e inrich -type  laye rs  (al 
inve s tigate d s ite s ).
Ordovician oil s h ale  data from  Macaule y e t al., 19 9 0, Ge ological Surve y of 
Canada, Pape r 9 0-14.
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POTENTIAL SOURCE ROCKS: ORDOVICIAN OIL SH ALES
CORRELATION OF SOURCE ROCKS
 AND H EINRICH  SAMPLES
IV:  D IS TAL AND  LO NG  TE R M  (M IS  8 - 16 ) 
R E CO R D S  O F H E INR IC H - TY PE  E VE NTS
Figure  4: Principal Ordovician oil s h ale  - s ource  rock  localitie s  
of th e  ce ntral and e as te rn Canadian m ainland.
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Figure  6: Se le cte d ion ch rom atogram s  for indicate d m as s e s  
s h ow ing th e  dis tribution of s e le cte d com pound groups  from  a 
rock  s am ple  of th e  Boas  oil s h ale . Notice  th e  s trong corre lation 
to com pounds  obs e rve d w ith in H e inrich  Laye rs  (Fig. 2).
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